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Active surveillance of all sentilef firp[a;iohS ".].rfg.mii"k a anonynrcus
testing paocedure was tlE design option used for ttE 1994 sun€y exoept
for blood donocs wtEre mardatory testing was used.

In addition to ttE sites surveyed jn 1993, €dtii6l.sit€i6 lepresenting t.te
North $leslem ( Kurunega-td ) ard North Centra-I (AnuradhatrEa) provinces,
itere incltded irt tte 1994 51r.!ey.

RAPOIrT OAI HIV SEll$-tINEL SJR!€ILIA\EE - 1994

As ttE preva_lence of HIV infection was considered as yet loir in Sri Lanka,
it was propoEed tbat seotine] suf-veillance for HIV be caraieal out dlnua-Lly
rather than e\-ery 6 nDnths as was done in 1993. orle d ttE major d:raw
backs jn ttE 1993 sunpey was the inability to enrol rte stiputated salple
size fr:dn ttE sentinet trD[xr.Lation groups durjng the survey period,
pafticularly frdn Ga,t-te ard RatnaBlra.
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:.- Sentinel sites

Serltinel Sites - Co1o.dco, caUe,
AnurddhalxJra

Seotinel Poprlatioris
The folloqrjng populati6n lfroups rere

Kur.lltreSaf:, Kard,y,- 
,latnaOura 

C

_- .fgnale sex-\,rorkers (fSW)

.Male STD clinic atterdees

- new patients diagnos:ed as having
tubercu]osis
b.lood doools
new ante-natal clini" aite.n"""
(on1y frcrn Colc6o)

.. : ". l

* Represeot jng high ri.sk
behaviou.

* Mediurn risk behaviour

* Loh' risk behaviour
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'fable I - Ttle Sentinef prplrlation groups ard ttl3 sarple sizes to be

suFyeyed in 1994

benarie.L
Population Colc(Ibo Kardv Galle

Ratna-
p{rra

Kurune-
gala

Anuradha-
pura

Ma-te Sm cLini.
at terdees 400 200 .t 00 100 100 100

Fsnale Sex
workers 200 100 100 100 100 100

TB'patient6- .- 200 100 100.. 100 100 100

BLood donors 600 600 600 600 600 600

AtlC atterdees 600

'tbsting plocedlres
Al.L sera lere iidividuaLLy tested for HIV antibody. pooling cf sera was notcarried out.

FegtIts

Table II - Results of HIV sentinel su!\,ey - 1994

Population
Group

Colc{rbo
No. No.
tested +ve

Kardy
No. No.
tested +ve

ca1]e
No. No.
tested +ve

Ratna-
pura

No. No.
tested +ve

Anuradha-
pll:.a

IYo. No.
tested +ve

Kuftlre
gala -No. tlc.

tested +ve

MaIe SID
patie[ts 376 0 200 0 980 43 0 960 79 ."
Fgna-le sex
workers 200 0 100 0 260 2-t 0 100 0 300
TB
patients 200 0 490 290 31 0 '16 0 350
Blood
donors 600 0 600 0 600.0. 557 0 600 0 600 0

AIC
atteldees 600 0
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Fifty crle to sixty ttrree percent of male STD patients sun/eyed here betr'eeen

15-29 years of age, while 622 to 142 crf a.l] fenale sex workers !le!e also in
ttE 15-29 year age group.

Ho{,,ever o\r'er 509 of patients diagnosed with tubelculosi,s i€re role t}Bn 40

years old in all sentinel sites ottEr tilan at RatnaElaa. In Ratnapura 499

of TB patients were >40 yrs of age. lte rnale to fqnale ratio of TB

patients varied fror 1.8:I {in Anuradhapura to 3.8:l (in Ga-Ue ).

Ante-ntal clinic atte*lees liere suneyed only in C.o-Lcnbo. TlEir a\€rage

age i{as 28 years ad 648 ere in tt€ 15-29 year age group.

Constraints

GaIIe, Ratnapura ard Iturlmegala oere rmable to enlo1 tle requiled salrp]e

size of male SlD patients, fe$ale sex \,{orkers ard TB patierts even though

tiE pexiod cf suri,ei.Llance was exteaded to 3 lrDnths.

orte factor that may biive dlersely dfected ttE dequate enroLrent of

trErsons could be tlE Fneral electioo that was tEId in Sri l,ar € in
August 1994. Ho.e\,€r, this i{Drr1d ha!€ influenced all t}E sentinel sites
ard not only Ratnaprra, Galle ard lfunrnegala.

cccnEn Ls

TIE sentinel sun€illance for HIV fo. 1994 vrhich inch.ded a total of
5952 perscns representing those practicing high ri-sk, {IEdium risk ard

-Lo!,r risk betEviours did not yield aoy HIV positives. l.ltri.le tipse results
appear to be keeping i{ith t}e fact that Sri Ldnka is stiLL enjoyirg a

1otur pleva.Lence cf HIV infectlon, it is aLso so(ewhat vorrlting. The

estilnated curulative HIV artiMy positives 1994 was alourd 5500 to
6000. It is therefore, scriewllat surprising that oot one positive was

detected during the sur\,ey.
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